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totti you, tt fnako Inquiry Into that rt

OFFERS AB8ISTANCE,
'The nerrlce of the District Attorney

will be nt your command, a well as the of-

ficers of this court, for the Issuance of any
process that you feel, as grand Jurors, you;
desire, to Issue, to have before you for In-

quiry, through the necessary officials. Into
the conditions hamed,

Thfl court was, for a number of years,
conhected with lh District Attorney's ofllco,
and Is somewhat familiar with difficulty of
the police In scouring the evldenco neces-
sary tot- the conviction of this ela"js of of-

fenders, and therefore Is In thorough sym-
pathy with the effort of the polkw depart-
ment to give to the cttUens of this com-
munity a. proper and honest administration.
The Insinuation appears to have rone broad-
cast that the police officials have not been
dolnr their duty, and that the conditions
alleged, as to vice ahd gambling;, are oper-
ating under1 and with tho connivance and
consent of the police department. This the
court believes to be unfounded.

Ton as grand Jurors, It you desire ro
to do, may hare before you In an Inquiry.
If you deilre to conduct such an Inquiry,
every official or other person that you,
as members of the Grand Jury require.
These cases will ba sent before you. by
the District Attorney, and the court asks
that your earnest attention be given to
them."

ItEVIVAli OP rOLtCY.
At this point in the proceedings Judgo

Rogers turned to Judge Flnlettur, of Court
No, 4, who had taken a seat on the bench
alongside of him. The two Judges con-
ferred for a moment or two nnd Just as
the Jurymen were about to retire Judge
Rogers added this postscript to his remarks:

"Another thing I wish to call your at-
tention to, gentlemen of tho Grand Jury,
before you retire, Is Utat a charge Is made
there appears to have been revived tn
Philadelphia a gambling gamo known as
policy' one of the most vicious nnd low
est forms of gambling and In your In-

quiry you may, If. you desire, call beforo
you rnibllo officials, or others, to properly
conduct your Investigation."

C. O. Mershon, a real estate broker, of
let Spruce street. Is foreman of the Jury.

Ordinarily the term of service of the
Grand Jury would expire tomorrow, but It
It likely that In view of the gravity of con-
ditions relative to vice, the Jurors will be
held together until they have had sufficient
time to summon witnesses and conduct on
Inquiry Into tho alleged resumption of gam-
bling and alleged Immorality In the city.

JURORS RESUME ROUTINE.
When Judge Rogers concluded his ad-

dress, tho Grand Jury returned to Its room
and resumed the routlno of business during
which vice cases will como before the body

f investigation. The hearings before the
,rand Jury are private and behind locked

doors, but If any Instruction; nro needed
regarding Indictments or summoning of wit-
nesses the District Attorney Is communi-
cated with. It Is not known, as yet, what
police officials or municipal authorities will
bo summoned on witnesses by tho Grand
Jury In their Investigation of the charges
of rampant vice conditions. It Is expected
that Assistant District Attorney Tnulane
will bo assigned to wait upon tho Grand
Jury for any assistance, needed In the sum-
moning of witnesses In the vice cases,

NO "FITtEWOIUtS" THIS TIME.
Following tho disclosures that Tenderloin

characters cared little about tho raid of
Saturday, a dozen arrests were made, tn that
section last night without any display of
"fireworks."

Plain-cloth- men worked under tho di-

rection of Captain of Detectives Tate, who
usually follows the plan of working with-
out spectacular effects. It was his first day
In charge of the vice squad. He told tho
men what would be expected of them and
advised them to ba cautious and suro.

The prisoners arrested were taken to the
11th and Winter and 10th and Buttonwood
streets stations. The proprietors of several
speakeasies were nlso arrested on warrants
worn out by John Brounley, of the Law

and Order Society. The prisoners conducted
houses In the neighborhood of Franklin and
Callowhlll and lth and "Winter streets,

SEEK OTHER HAUNTS.
As a result of the Saturday raid many

of ,thoso who wiggled out of the dragnet
through tho Influence of petty leaders and
official hangers-o- n can now be seen In the
busy streets of West and Northwest Phila-
delphia.

Many of those whose gaudy atttro was
familiar In the streets of tho Tenderloin
can be found at night on E2d street, between
Spruce and Mirket. Residents have com-
plained about them. Some of these womop,
have approached men connected with re-
ligious organizations, also youths In this
section.

With the evident attempt to show sin-
cerity in the anti-vic- crusade, the admin-
istration has ordered that the lid must go
down on gambling, especially in the con-
spicuous places in the central part of the
city.

Incidentally It has been noticed that the
handbook men who formerly worked at
Broad and at 15th and Chestnut streets
have confined their energies to the neigh-
borhood of 16th street, which Is regarded as
safer territory for their work.

Regardless of the police orders, however,
policy games are running In many places
in the heart of the shopping district. The
word has gone out among those who follow

)thls game, chiefly poolroom players and
others of Indefinite pursuits, that It is back
to stay.

The policy patrons flrst tried the game
out in the neighborhood of 30th and Whar-
ton streets and other points along Gray's
Ferry road many weekaTago. But the ne-
groes who 'followed it In this section became
too public in their methods and eventually
the game crept toward the central part of
the city.

SOME OAMBLING HOUSES CLOSED.
Gambling houses In the 20th and 47th

Wards have closed. Those who know the
devious ways of politics say that they will
Boon be reopened.

Tho wholesale raid conducted under the
direction of Director Wilson last Saturday
evening han't resulted In the "lids" being
clamped down, according to Tenderloin
habitues. The section where EOO persons
were rounded up, habitues of that locality
said today is Just as wide open as it was a
week ago.

Many offenders who were caught In the
big raid were visible on the streets In the
10th Ward today, Sorao won their tem-
porary freedom by being released on ball
by Magistrates.

Tenderloin habitues say they must ply
their trade in order to pay their commis-
sion to the bondsmen. These bondsmen
made from 20 to 40 per cent, on the
amounts of ball they furnished.

"The big noise will soon blow over,"
These seven words were on the lips of

dozens of persons known o the underworld.

PHILADELPHIA WOJIAN HELD
FOR ROBBING RICH FRIEND

Accused of Taking Purse From Chance
Traveling Acquaintance

NEW YORK, July 20.--- A woman, who
declared that she was Mrs.' Leslie Vandleur,
of the Hotel Beneva, Philadelphia, was
sent to (he Yorkville Court Prison In de-

fault of J1000 ball today. She is accused
of trying to steal a purse and a valuable
pin from Mrs. Anna Strumph, of Portland,(, at the Grand Central Terminal.

Mrs. Strumph testified that she had met
the prisoner while going by boat from
Brunswick. Me., to New Bedford, Mass.,
enJ that they finished the trip to this city
together. Tho woman tried to steal her
purse ami pin while she was arranging
her- - hair, she said. On being accused she
replaced the articles and declared her In-
nocence. UoweTer, Mrs. Strumph had her
companion arrested. At that time the
prisoner said she was Mary Cummlngg,
it years old. of 201 Broaa street, Camden.
N, J. Whan, arraigned sne. wept and de-

clared that "a. terrible mistake" had been
road, '

TMre U no suth ttotel In Philadelphia
a a Mm ,' aa4 oa addjes in Camdea

-- ii'il'H - fc t& me xoro- - i
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CITY GUARDSMEN

FACE DISMISSAL

IN RED TAP'E ROW

Captain and Private, Who
Refused to Re-enli- st,

May Be Tried

FEDERAL OATH CAUSE

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
Rvenina Ltdoer Staff Correspondent

Eti PASO, Tex., July 20. A Philadelphia
National Guard captain In the shadow of

court-mnrtl- nnd a private In his company
facing trial for nn alleged fraud on the
Government It one of the results of tho

transfer of tho National Guard
Into Federal servlco on tho border.

The officer's case Is one of the worst
fruits of n system of transporting guards-
men to the border regardless of when their
enlistments expired after they were mus-
tered Into Federal nervtec, nn undertaking
which today wns criticised by botli Major
General Clement nnd Brigadier General
Price.

Tho enlistments of scores of guardsmen
now encamped here have expired or shortly
will expire, and their cases constitute n
problem which will not be solved until n
requested ruling from the Southern Depart-
ment Is received.

No discharges can be granted until this
ruling Is mndo, for tho commanding offlcer3
here aro United States officers now with
apparently no authority to sign discharges
for guards.

The case of the captain and private In-

volved Is In a class separate and distinct.
The private took tho Federal onth after his
enlistment had oxplred, a fact said to bo
known to his captain. This lays the cap-
tain open to dismissal from the service, ac-
cording to Articles 6 and 14 of tho Articles
of War; and If, as his superiors allege, the
private allowed himself Illegally to be mus-
tered In, merely for tho freo trip nnd with
the expectation of being sent homo on his
arrival hero, ho Is llablo to prosecution, as
pointed out by a very high officer.

The private's enlistment as a militiaman
expired July 1 nt ML Gretna. He naked
for and was refused a discharge, according
to his story,

REFUSED TO
At any rate, when his regiment took tho

Federal oath, hs held up his hand tn assent
and with the tacit consent of his com-
mander. Ho accompanied the regiment to
Kl Paso nnd hero refused to on
the ground that his wife and children In
Philadelphia wcro dependent upon him.

The captain's answor, with tho approval
of his superiors, was to strip tho enlisted
man of his equipment nnd to Btop his pay
and rations. The prlvato's caso presents nn
enigma. Strictly not a soldlor, ho wears a
uniform. Ho Is not a guardsman, for his
enlistment has explrod; nor Is ho free, for
tho evidence of tho expiration of his torm
of servlco, tho discharge papers, has not
been signed and cannot bo until a ruling Is
mado by tho Southern Department com-
mander.

In the mcantlmo the private Is a sorry
spectacle as hs wanders disconsolately
across tho mesa nenr camp, thinking of his
wife and children S500 miles away. He re-

turns to camp at mess time for tho hand-
outs his sympathetic comrades save for
him. At nightfall ho slinks Into his
"bunklo's" tent. He is the victim of "bar-
racks lawyers," officers say, meaning those
of his fellow soldiers who Influenced him.

The enlistments of Bcores of Pennsylva-
nia sollders expired en route. In camp here,
or to expire Boon. Blame for this condition
was placed both on the men and their com-
pany commanders by Major General Clem-
ent and Brlgndler General Price.

"All this trouble could have been avoided
If the captains had been careful to weed
out of their commands men whoso enlist-
ments they knew would expire, soon nfter
arrival here," said General Clement, dis-
cussing the mustering In of guardsmen
whoso terms lacked only a month or bo of
completion. "Far simpler It would have
beon to bring down a command of men with
only long enlistments beforo them.

"No man with an expiration coming with-
in a short tlmo should have taken the Fed-
eral oath without previously
and no such man should have been allowed
to take this trip without showing evldenco
by of his good faith and will.
Ingness to serve his country."

Ovoranxlcty on the part of tho captains
to mako n brave showing with largo com
panies of men with both long and short
enlistments before them, said General Prlco(
was responsible for the number of soldiers
now here whoso enlistments have expired
or will expire soon.

"If tho captains had followed the Instruc-
tions of Adjutant General Stewart, no en-

listments would have expired here," he said.
Privates who have expressed n desiro to

aro temporarily signing their con-
tracts on tho old "mllltla" blanks, while the
new blanks are being awaited from Wash-
ington.

Uruguayan Wins Aviation Race
MHNDOKA. July 20. Lieutenant Yerlsso,

a Uruguayan aviator. Is the victor In the
International military aviation race, which
was completed late yesterday, by his ar-
rival here from Buenos Aires. The flight
covered a distance of about 645 mlleB. The
race was started on July 1C, ut Buenos
Aires, army officers of neveral of the South
American countries talcing part.

Outing Benefits Lansing
WATEHTOWN, N.Y., July 20. Secretary

of State Lansing returned to his cottage at
Henderson Harbor Iatt night, after a week's
bass fishing on Galloup Island, Lake On-
tario. He Is greatly improved In health,
but expects to spend two weeks more at
Henderson Harbor.

No matter how many millions the "Betsy
Ross Heirs' Association" recovers when the
courts finally decide, if It ever does, that
tha slta of John Wanamaker's store, the
site of the Wtdener Building, and many
other valuable here and In other

belong to Its members the Betsy Ross
Memorial wilt not handle a
penny of It.

This may seem strange, because the Betsy
Rosa Memorial Association is seeking funds
to preserve the flagmaker's In Arch
street and to for Its physical safety
In the years to come.

But they don't want money In that way,
Charles H. Welfgerber, secretary and man-
ager of tha memorial association, also its
founder, said so today. His Interview
resolved Itself Into a speech to visitors to
the house In Arch street; it furnished a
theme that lent Itself well to oratory, and
Mr. Welsgerber reasoned lengthily and
with' passion against accepting any such
money.
, Ho that It may not be deserved. He
did not go Into that,

"But "
Of course, the speech can't be

nor the flights and splen-
did periods, but the gist of the reasoning
by Mr. Weisgerbor comes to this:

"No sltifle set of people will be per-
mitted to- - Mrogate to themselves the privi
lege of building a foundation for
the BeUy Ron House. H Is a that
belongs to all America, and tha duty may
be psHher subl; nor divided."
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Phocfilxville's

0'LEARY DIVORCE SUIT

SETTLED, SAYS RUMOR

Former Police Superintendent,
Who Accused Wife, Refuses

to Confirm Report

Humors of a. settlement of the dlvorco
suit former Assistant Superintendent of
Pollco Timothy O'Lcnry began against Mar-

tina Dale O'Lcnry yesterday were circulated
today. Frlandn of the couplo do not believe
the enso will ever como to trial.

A financial ngrcemont has been reached.
It Is eald, although thero Is some misun-
derstanding as to the terms. It Is believed,
however, that tho tremble will be disposed
of without any public nlrlng of the case.

O'Leary would add nothing to tho charges
In his suit, nnmsly, "cruel nnd barbarous
treatment." At his office In the Pennsyl-
vania Dulldtng he declined to comment on
tho settlement rumor.

The O'Leary home, at 121 North Lambert
Btroot, It Is said, wns held In tho name of
Mrs. O'Leary, but nt tho outset of their
differences she transferred It to O'Leary. It
Is understood that he turned It over to his

daughter. In tho event or tho
divorce suit's going to trial, Mrs. O'Lcnry
snld she bollcved her daughter would favor
Mr. O'Lcnry.

While thero has been a scries of misun-
derstandings between the O'Lcnrys, It Is
said the climax was not reached until a few

ago, upon her return from a trip to
Atlantlo City.

At tho O'Leary today It was said
Mrs. O'Leary was out of tho city.

HUGHES AND LEADERS

LAY CAMPAIGN PLANS

Nominee Meets the Congres-
sional, Senatorial and General

Committees at Luncheon

NEW YOBK, July 20. Important con-
ferences for the making of plans to Insure
victory for the congressional candidates, as
well ns for tho heads of the Republican
ticket, wore held today nt the headquarters
of Charles Evans Hughe?.

Mr. Hughes wan the guest of honor nt a
luncheon, which was attended by members
of the Senatorial Campaign Committee, the
Congressional Campaign Committee and tho
National Campaign Committee, where tho
discussion of plans wns continued.

Beforo tho luncheon William It. Wlllcox.
campaign manager for Mr. Hughes, had
discussed campaign plans with tho members
of the various committees, and steps were
taken to obtain strong between
all parts of the Republican ticket in the
field.

The following members of tho congres-
sional committee nttended the luncheon,
which was given nt the Hotel Astor:

Slemp. Virginia Foss, Ohio; Campbell,
Kansas ; Austin. Tennessee, and Secretary
Eversman, of Washington, D. C , who Is
not a member of the congress

Tho following members of the senatorial
committee were present: Weeks, Mabsa-chusse-

; Smoot, Utah j WadBworth, New
York ; Sterling, Dakota, and Curtis, Kansas.

Members of the campaign committee who
were present were Adams, of Iowa j Colby,
New Jersey; Eatabrook, New Hampshire;
Garfield, Ohio; Hemenway, Indiana; Hart,
Kentucky; Ickes, Illinois, and Martin, Vir-
ginia.

Wjlson Not Going on the Stump
NEW YORK, July 20. Vance McCor-mlck- ,'

campaign manager for President Wil-
son, announced today at Democratic head-
quarters that Progressives all over the
country are sending In word that they will
support President Wilson for
Mr. McCormlck said the President will not
make any campaign speeches.

Mr. Welsgerber said he admired the spirit
of the Hetsy Itoss heirs, which had always
kept thevm from indulging In any vainglory
on account of their name.

"It was a fine spirit of Christian retire-
ment that kept them In the background and
made them refrain from trying to gain pres-
tige through ancestry by attempting
to do by themselves everything that Is and
ought to be done for the Betsy Itoss House.

recognized that It was an
not an privilege, and

very decently have kept In the background
and Ut the memorial association Carry on
the work for all the people."

Just what success Is probable in the
effort of the heirs to recover the lost mil-
lions, Mr, Welsgerber eald 'he didn't know,
He had never Investigated It, he said, be-
cause he wasn't the least bit Interested.

This subject has come to be more in the
nature of a suggeslve threat than a prob-
ability. From time to time thero have
been announcements that the heirs were
going to sue to gain what tbey alleged
to be their rights, and today there comes
a definite announcement from Pittsburgh
that A. Sellgsohn, an attorney of that city
will bring suit in Philadelphia ccurU within
the next 10 days to recover the properties
the Betsy Ross Heirs Association claims.

of the site of the old United, States
Naval Building in Washington. atsoAjs In-- 1

vol ved la tha controversy, r ll

BETSY ROSS ASSOCIATIONS CLASH
OVER DISPOSITION OF MILLIONS

If Heirs Recover Property Here and Elsewhere the Me-

morial Body, It Is Said, Will Not Handle
One Penny of the Money
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prido putting up its tents nt Camp

JOHN S. JOHNSON OPENS

PLAINTIFFS' ARGUMENT

IN DU PONT LITIGATION

Claims Company Had Right to
Buy Stock and to Borrow

Money for Trans-
action

DEFENDANTS UNETHICAL

WILMINGTON, Del., July 20. Tho du
Pont Powder Company suit entered upon
the nrgument stage this morning In the
United States District Court, beforo Judge
Thompson, when John a. Johnson, senior
counsel for Alfred I. du Pont and others,
began his nppcal to tho court to glvo u de-

cision that would Bet nsldo the salo of T.
Coleman du Pont's stock In the powder
company to tho du Pont Securities Com-
pany, organized by Plerro S. du Pont and
others for the purpose of effecting tho pur-
chase. Tho courtroom was crowded.

Mr. Johnson, at tho outsut, claimed tho
undoubted right of tho du Pont Company
under Its chnrtor, to deal In Its own shares.
But tho action of tho securities company
In buying the Coleman du Pont stock ho
likened to tho president of a corporation
buying property adjacent to tho corpora-
tion's property for himself when there wns
a probability tho corporation would want
It. Tho du Pont Company, ho said, not
only had tho right to buy lt3 own stock, but
the authority to borrow money for that
purposo, should occasion arise, when It
would bj the company's Interest to do bo.

Mr. Johnson argued that It as tho spe-
cial duty of Pierre S. du Pont In seeming
control of the Coleman du Pont stock, to
negotiate for tho company and not for him-
self. By his nets In respect of this mnttcr,
ho Bald, Pierre obtained control of the com-
pany and dominance In tho board of direc-
tors.

Tho latter had to go along with him be-

cause nny other course of action, tho
speaker said, would have meant ruin to
them.

Mr. Johnson next reviewed the actions
of Alfred I. du Pont In respect of tho pur-
chase of the Coleman du Pont stock, and
argued that he had been unfairly treated
when ho sought information from Pierre
about tho matter.

OLIVER AGAINST GUFFEY

FOR POSTMASTERSHIP

Senator Demands Inquiry Into
Causes of Removal of McNeil

at Pittsburgh

WASHINGTON. July 20. Confirmation
of Alexander S. Guffoy as postmaster nt
Pittsburgh will bo held up by the Sennte,
according to an announcement made todny
by Senator Oliver, of Pennsylvania. Sena-
tor Oliver Bald ho would resist condonation
of tho nomlneo and demand an Investiga-
tion of tho causes for tho removnl of Dr.
Ceorgo W. McNeil, who was appointed by
1'resldeht Wilson last December.

, Doctor McNeil has charged that ho was
removed because he declined to discharge
the assistant postmaster, who Is a Repub-
lican. The department contends Doctor Mc-

Neil was guilty of Insubordination, because
he refused to Instal the plan,
which does away with the otllce of assistant
postmaster.

Under the plan, cither the
superintendent of flnanco or the superin-
tendent of mails acts as postmaster In the
absence of the postmaster.

Senator Oliver said he would oppose tho
confirmation of Ouffey until such time as
It could bo determined by Investigation
whether Doctor McNeil had been removed
for political reasons.

RECOVERS WIFE, LOSES ROLL

Spouse, $850 and Star Boarder Simul-
taneously Disappear

The story of the simultaneous disap-
pearance of a wife, a boarder and a roll
of money was told again today at City
Hall after M Hinted Policeman Magulre had
arrested Helen Plckry, 33 years old, of
Hartford, Conn., In a house at Newmarket
and Vine streets on complaint of the
woman's husband, Emmanuel.

The simultaneous disappearance was
staged on Tuesday. The roll consisted of
(850. When Plckry discovered his valu-
ables, including his wife, were gone, he
searched among her letters and found one
from the boarder, who had told, her to
meet him In Philadelphia.

Coming to this city, tho husband con-
fided his troubles to the police. After
the woman's arrest the Hartford police were
notified that Plckry had forgiven his wife,
kissed her and taken her back.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Wood. 3840 Helmont ave.. and Mamie E.

Krntn. rb27 Klngneajlnjr me,
John n. Jr., 3004 KtPO it., and

Amanda ItltcbW. ltiOSi JIartvllle it.
Jan Uollnikl 4VK) Mrer St., add Iokadja

i'lanka. suu M'jncan it.
Frank remiulll, 0.17 I.eacuo St., and Carmcla

Maruzzo, 813 Montroae at.
Ml'lutl Pubis, -8 Buttonwood at., and Anna

I'ruaka. C03 Buttonwood at,
Peter J. Carr. lmu Runner St., and Allda M.

Llddell. 1840 urlatol at.
Jacob I,ees. 421 W. Suaquehanna avs., and

Grace A. Van Ilouten. (123 W. Dauphin at.
Ocorsa J. flooney, 60'J3 Cheater av., and Helta

F. O'Brien. 1521 Church at.
Charlea K, Hucbea. 2210 Jnseraoli St. and

Mabel 11 Wasner, 231 N. 3d at.
Joaesh Scbults, 2740 Klrkbrlde at., and Paulina

Jlarchlnak. 2740 Klrkbrldo at.
Walter J. Scott, )02tf Fltzwater at., and Sarah

McUlvii. ldiO Catharine at
Edward M. Kelly. USB N. Orlanna at., and

Anno C Fltzserald. 23S K. Marahall
J!x Schwartz. Detroit, Mich,, and Cell Mot-

ile. 03 8. fith at.
Qua Levis BOS N American at., and Helen U.

Jarvla, 113 W Thompeon at.

12.00 Balilmwci $2.59 Waatdsiteil.
BUr Ezaunon. itauroa
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ARMY RESERVE FORCE

SUMMONED TO DUTY

Final Order Call3 Regulars to
Report at Governor's Island

at Once

The final order has been sent out from
tho Department of tho East of tho army,
calling out the regular army reserves, who
are to report to Governor's Island, N. Y.,
nt once for duty.

About two weeks ngo every member of
the reBcrvo force was notified to be ready
to report nt nny time, and to send his ad-
dress to tho department so that trnnBportn-tlo- n

could bo forwarded. At that tlmo It
was expected that thoru would bo need for
them on short notice There nro about C000
or 0000 men In this reserve force, 200 or
300 of whom nro In tho district of Phila-
delphia.

The order reads os follows;
"Tho President having directed the mobll-Izntl-

of tho Regular Army Reserves, you
will report In person at onco to tho com-
manding olllcer. Your copy dcscrlptlvo caul
should be presented to the commanding
olllcer for identification. Transportation
request for Journey Inclosed herewith.

"By command of Major General Barry.
"II. O. S. IIEISTAND,

"Adjutant General."
Tho law creating this resorvo went Into

effect November 1, 1012. Tho period of
enlistment, which had been three years,
wns changed to four years, with a term of
threo years following Its expiration, ns n
member of the Regular Army Resercs.
which could be called out only "In time of
Avar or threatened hostilities."

Captain King, of tho recruiting station
In Philadelphia, cald of the calling out of
tho reserves, "It looks like wo wore about
to have some real trouble In Mexico."

WILKES-BARR- E TROLLEY

DYNAMITED; 3 HURT

Second Attack Within 24 Hours.
State Police Seek Clue

to Perpetrators

WILKES-BARR- Pa July 20. Strike
sympathizers, for tho second time within
24 hours, blew up n trolley car today,
wrecking it nnd Injuring three persons.

Tho attack was on the' Wost Pittston lino
of the WHkcs.Barro Railway Company.
The first car over tho route ran Into dyna-
mite that had been planted on a switch in
tho borough of Wyoming. Tho dynamite
exploded with terrific force. Every window
of the car was broken. Tho ticats wero
torn from fastenings and scattered about.
Tho mechanism was wrecked.

Marvin Renshaw, tho motorman, was
hurled against the fiont of the ve&tlbulo
and cut by glass. The conductor escaped
with slight Injuries.

Tho car carried one pasai-nger- . He was
hurled from Ins went, but was not badly
hurt.

Stato troopers and borough pollco nro In-
vestigating. They hnvc-- no clues.

PREPAREDNESS PROGRAM TRADE
PRODUCT, SAYS LA F01LETTE

Gigantic Scheme, Senator Asserts in
Naval Bill Attack

WASHINGTON, July 20. Charging1 that
the whole preparedness progrnin Is the prod-
uct of a gigantic commercial scheme backed
by the big moneyed interests, Senator I,a
Follattc. of Wisconsin, resumed his attack
on the naval bill In the Qenato today.

"There Isn't any reason now for doubling
tho military and naval expenses of the
country that didn't e'xlst 12 months ago,"
declared Senator a Follette.

NO WORK, KILLS HIMSELF

Miner, Refused Job, Picks Berries,
Then Fires Pullet Intq Head

POTTSVILI.E, Pa July 20. Being told
that thero was no work for him ut tho
Park Place colliery yesterday, David Dav's,
of Orler City, returned home, took a basket
and picked huckleberries for the remainder
of the day. Karly this morning ho arose,
went downstairs, took a gun and blew off
the top of his bead. Ho brooded over the
loss of work, It is believed. His widow and
ile children survive.

City Hall Appointments Announced
City Hall appointments today Included

Charles E. Swan, C363 Cireene Mreet, sec-
ond assistant engineer, Bureau of Surveys,
salary $1000; Richard J. Wolf, 6912 North
Camao street, apprentice, Department of
Transit, salary $180; John Crump, 2011
Ka Sergeant street, assistant foreman,
Bu.eau of Highways, salary $3 a day;
Mary E. M. Stevenson. 2J14 Spruce street;
Eliza May Rudolph, 6830 North 9th street,
and Louisa M. Beale, 73 Wast Tulpehocken
street, assistant teachers. Board of Recre-
ation, salaries $780.

City's Dalance $9,216,956
The amount paid Into the city treasury

during tho week ending last night was
$(67,023.88 and the payments amounted to
$818,900.17, This, with the balance on hand
from the previous week, not Including the
sinking fund account, leaves a balance on
hand of 19.218.958 deposited in banks and
trust companies.

British Hold 2200 German Sailors
LONDON, July 20 The. British have

captured 138 German naval officers a Ad
20S6 men. while the Germans have captured
41' British naval officers and 6 men,
ptuynss McNamara, of Uie Admiralty, an
BXpyxxf; tx panynjas today.

BORROWED MILLIONS
DIVIDED BY COUNCILS

Continued from Pace One

sections for a total of $51,000 were passed
with others apportioning money for coun-

try road work. These appropriations all
were made from the total of $16,046,120 for
the Department of Public Works from the
$42 460,797 loan.

An ordlnnnco authorizing the relocation
of the tracks on Oregon avenue east of
Hrond street wan passed by both branches
nfter It had been reported favorably from
the Commltteo on Steam Hallways. The
samo ordinance was passed and signed last
year, but City Solicitor Connelly advised
that It bo redrafted In slightly different
form In order that It might not affect the
1914 ngteement with the 13elt Lino Itallroad
for tho elevation of the tracks in South
Philadelphia. Under the ordinance tho
tracks will slmpl' be straightened pre-
liminary to their subsequent elevation.

ItEYBUHN SQUAItE PROVISION.
Heyhurn Square, at 22d slroet nnd !,

high avenuo, wns transferred from the
Ilurenu of City Property to tho Doard of
Recreation upon the recommendation of
tho Committee on City Property. As the
plot of ground next to the square Is al-

ready under tho Jurisdiction of the Rocren-Ho- n

Committee, It wni decided to central-
ize authority and conduct both the squaro
nnd the playground In conjunction.

A bill was passed rescinding nn nrdlnnnce
passed last yenr giving to the t'nlverslty
of Pennsylvania a plot of ground In
the 27th Ward for uso as a botanical gar-
den. Tho ground along with several other
plots wns to bo In return for free scholar-
ships to the city from the University under
nn agreement recently declared Illegal by
the Supremo Court. Tho bill was passed
with tho approval of tho University authori-
ties, and the ground will now bo used for
a powerhouse slto for tho Philadelphia
General Hospital.

FOIl OUAtlDS' SUBSTITUTES.
The general transfer bill to be passed In- -

dud nn Item of $10,000 to pay salaries of
m'hstltuUs employed to take the places of
88 city cmployos who have gono to the
front with tho guardsmen. It Is understood
that fower than 30 men have been appointed
to nit the vacancies, as departmental heads
explain that this small number can fill up
tlid gap nt least until late In the autumn.

As tho $177,000 rebate paid by the Phllv
ttelphla Elcctrla Company several months
ago In the adjustment of tho reduction In
llgntlng rates has been used for othor

many of tho bills providing for mors
lights for tho various wards will not bo
parsed, as thero Is little or no monoy nvall-pbl- o

for Improvements along this line.

COUNCILS ADOPT NEW

TRAFFIC ORDINANCES

Regulations Made to Conform
With Wishes of Many

Protestants

Traillc regulations were mado1 Into ordi-
nances by City Councils In final session
this nfternon. Tho ordinances Include
bills that wore offered for passage two
weeks and more abo, but were opposed and
dclayod by automobile owners and hotel,
theatre and department store proprietors.

Ilecaltsu of this opposition tho bills ap-
peared appreciably modified, especially In
parking regulations. As they aro com-
posed nnd passed no parking restrictions
will bo effective nfter 0 o'clock In the eve-
ning.

Another provision was an appropriation
of $7000 with which to buy signs such as
"Danger Hun Slow," nnd "End of lo

I.lmtt," which nro to be set at points about
tho city designated by the Director of Pub-
lic Safety.

Appropriations also wcro Included for
painting white lines on tho pavements In
tho business section to Indicate, to automo-bltlB- ts

where they must stop.
White lights arc required on all auto-

mobiles by the ordinances nn passed, and
loud bulls nnd harsh honking horns nro pro-
hibited.

Councllmnn Chnrlcs Soger, of the 7th
Ward, who Introduced tch amendment to
the original bill to do away with parking
testrlctlons after 6 o'clock, announced In
Councils that his amendment had been
approved by business men nnd the Director
of Public Safety In a conference todny with
the Mayor. The ordlnanco will prohibit
parking longer than one-hnl- f hour until 0
o'clock.

IRISH .MARTYRS PRAISED
AT A. 0. 11. REQUIEM MASS

Speaker Lnuds Work, Messages nnd Sac-

rifice of Revolutionists

BOSTON, July 20. A Solmen High MaBS
of requiem for the repose of tho souls of tho
deceased presidents of the Ancient Order
nf Hibernians was celebrated at St. James
Church today as a beginning of today'M
proceeding of the national A. O. H. Conven-
tion.

The Rev. P. J. Supple, of the Church of
St. John tho Evangelist, spoke briefly on
the "Irish Martyrs." He said In part:

"These men gavo their lives for their love
of country, tho cause they loved next to
God Himself. They were scholnrs and

men. They felt this waB the only
way In which the freedom of their country
could be accomplished. What a principle
In these days of selfishness these men have
left us! They havo taught a lesson such
ns had not been taught for generations.
Their names will go down to posterity with
the great martyrs. May it be a lesson to
all of us."

SUPERIOR COURT DECISIONS

Hands Down 143 Opinions and Ad-

journs for Summer

Tho Superior Court, at Its summer session
In this city today, handed down 143 opinions,
and nn adjournment was then taken. The
regular fall session of the court In Phila-
delphia County will begin on October 2 The
list of cases decided Is as follows:

Per curiam:
Yowtr vs. Iloaworth. C. P. No. 1. Phila

delphia. Judcment affirmed.
Klk'Ullcn va. Webater. C. V. No. S. Pblla.

delphla Order aftlrmd at coat of appellant.
Mcllrtenny a luker it al. C. V. Nu. 3,

J'lilladolphla. Judgment affirmed.
Weatliuihouae Uleclrlc and Manufacturing Com-

pany va. Wllion. C. P. No. 3, Philadelphia.
Judgment affirmed.

Allen Iron and Steel Company va. Proldent
Iron and Steel Company ct al. C. I. No. 4,
Philadelphia. Judcinent reveraed and u venire
farlaa da novo awarded.

Collins va. ths Philadelphia and Heading Hall,
way Company. C. P. No, 4, Philadelphia.
Judgment affirmed.

Koater va Curtis. Municipal Court. Judg-
ment affirmed. ....

itertzoK va, Hertzog--, appeal. C. P.,
llerks County. Decree affirmed.

Commonwealth, at sugzeallon of Froellch. .

Jlelt et al. C. P., Lancaater County, Judgment
anlrmed.

liellmont Stamping and Enameling Company
vs. liddelion. U. P.. lancaater County, Order
reteraed and appeal taken and Alcd on Feb-
ruary IT. 1914. la relnatated.

HY I'KKMIUENT JL'IKIK Oltl-UI- Y:

l'oital Telegraph and Cabla Company va.
Keyatone Conatructlon Company. C. P. No. 1,
Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

itoblnaon et al. M. Marahaw et al. C. P,
No- - -- . Philadelphia. Decree affirmed.

Commonwealth, ex rel. FaylUa, va, Vcley
habeaa corpua. Relator discharged.

Commonwealth va. Jeatvr. O. and T. Phila-
delphia. Judgment affirmed.

Altera va. City of Philadelphia. C. P. No. 4.
Philadelphia, Judgment reveraed and a venire
faclaa da novo awarded.

Marplo va. DrUUr. C, P. Montgomery County,
Judgment affirmed.

Plllwyn Apartment Realty Company va. Flret
Mortgage Quarantea and Truat Company. C. P.
No. .', Philadelphia. Appeal dUmlaaed at coat
of plalnttft but without prejudice, etc.

Dmmmond va. Pennsylvania It. It. Company.
C. P. No. :. Philadelphia. Judgement reversed
and a venore faclaa denevo awarded.

City of Philadelphia to u of tha FilbertPaving Company . Da Armond. C. P. No. 4,
FhtladelphU. Judgment atnriaed.

IIY JUDUK IIEXDKUBOXl
Smyth a. Qoebel et aU C. P. No. 2. Phlla-delphi- a.

Dvcrto affirmed at coat of appellant.
ilv jriiriK JIKADi
Uayuk y. Kelnath. C. p. No. 3. Pbiladel

phU Jul gnunt affirmed.
Pricker et al. va. Philadelphia Rapid TransitCompany C. F. No. s, judgment

altumod.
juagnaeni rerveraea and record remitted to

court below with direction to enter judgment
4a nwr ua puti-A'ai- vu tue vvfuuci.

faim in" an--- --- Jj - 'AmmHumm m it-- lavSpaVMAfJM

SULZER, NOMINATION

HIS GOAL, REACHES

CONVENTION OF DRYS

Long Lock nnd Silver Tonguo
Won't Stampede Gathering,

However, Hanly Men

LANDRITH SECOND 'CHOICE

Sumner W. Haynes Will Nominato
Hanly, Is Plan Sulzer

by Chafin

AUDITORimt. St. Paul, Minn.. July 20?
William E. Sulzer, of New York, ar-

rived nt tho Prohibition National Conven-
tion today In nn eloventh-hou- r attempt to
provent the nomination of J. Frank Hanly,
of Indiana, for President.

Prior to Sutler's arrival Hanly's nomina-
tion seemed assured. Sulzer, seeking' tho
nomination largely upon an
platform, was expected to attempt to
ritnmpede thn convention Inter In tho day.
Mennwhlle, Sulzer forces In the Resolutions
Committee sought tn Inject an
plank Into tho platform.

Tho day gnvo early promise of being ono
of fireworks. Mr, Sulzer had been scheduled
to arrive during tho morning nnd make a
Koosevoltlnn descent upon the convention In
nn attempt to stampede It Into nominating
him. Tho Sulzer adherents seemed confident
that under the oratory of the former New
York Governor tholr clnn would snatch tha
plum from Hanly nt the eleventh hour

Against this plan of procedure, however,
the entire administration of tho party wan
set, although admittedly It could not prevent
Mr. Sulzer from addressing tho delegates.
Tho Hnnly forces claimed that they already
had pledged more than enough votes to put
their candldato over nnd no matter how
much dramatic maneuvering Mr. Sulzer did,
J. Frank Hanly, of Indiana, would head
tha ticket.

Dr. Ira J. Landrlth, of Tennessee, prob
nbly will get the vlco presidential nomina-
tion. Tho plan of campaign for today's
action called for the nomination of Kanly
by Sumner W. Hnynes, n fellow Hooster,
who camo to the convention with presiden-
tial aspirations himself. Ho has released
tho Indiana delegation from Its pledge,
howovcr, and will swing tho entire weight
of his support to Hnnly. Hugone W. Chnlln,
who has been the nominee for the last two
campaigns, will nominate Sulzer. Tho
Platform Subcqmmlttco spent nil night work-
ing on the declaration of principles nnd
presented Its report to the full committco
Bhortly before tho convention opened. The
usual planks, prohibition, suffrnge, peace,
arbitration of International disputes, eta,
were again Included Tho only uncertain
plank In thn structure was the ono relating
to national preparedness. The younger cle-

ment of tho pnrty wants a moderate dsfenso
assertion, but the older nnd pnc.flst faction
was strongly against this.

Chalrmnn Patton .called tho convention to
order while the platform committee still
wrestled with tho religious controversy.

The convention opened with tho singing of
"The Banner." Jinny delo-gate- s

wcro missing. The Rev. Mrs. Vnrney,
of Pcnniylvnnln, asked for divine guldanco
to tho White Houso this ytar and expressed
tho hopo that all .Progressives nnd ts

would unlto under tho Prohibition
banner.

Tho proceedings dragged during tho first
hour nnd singing was resorted to to kill
time. Much merriment and somo notso was
occasioned by tho reading of a telegram
from C. C. Warren, of Hlnsdnlc, III., advis-
ing tho convention to "nominato Hughes
nnd win."

The Indiana contingent, 100 strong, stnrt-c- d

whooping thlngB up for Hanly early.
They marched to tho auditorium waving
tings nnd paraded the alBlcs for a halt
hour singing a special Hanly song. It was
tho first real demonstration of the conven-
tion, but It failed to evoke much enthusiasm.

FL0RIDIAN GIVES $50,000
TO PROHIBITION FUND

ST. PAUL. Minn., July 20. The Prohlbl-tlo- n

National Convention Is going to nomi-
nate somo one probably J. Frank Hnnly,
of Indiana for President today, but a little
old man from Johnston, Fla., Is Its hero.

The Pro'nibltlonlBts need money to run a
campaign. Tho chairman has' called for
contributions, as they wero coming In
slowly.

A voice back In the hall said something
about $CO,000.

"What's that?" the crowd shouted.
Coffin's gray head popped up from the

Florldi delegation.
"Yes, that's what I said," ho said. "Put

mo down for $50,000."
The convention cltoered nnd delegates top-

pled over their chairs ,to get to Coflln. They
picked him up nnd carried him to the plat-
form.

Tho collection was just like one of those
donation parties they have for country min-
isters. Those who didn't havo money gave
other things. One man tossed Into the pot a
mortgage for $158,08 on some Illinois law
books and told tho collectors to get after ths
money.

Yellowstone Park
North Pacific Coast

Mt. Rainier National Park

Canadian Rockies
A 23-D- perannnlly-conducte- d tonr
through Amerlca'a wonderland. 81s
and er day tn Yellowstone
Parkt four days on the Pacific Coat,
including- - day ut Mt. ltalnlerj day-
light ride through the Canadian
Rockies with slds trips to tho Great
Ularler of the Helktrks, Lake I.oulse,
and drive In the Canadian National
Park at nann.

Leave Saturday, August B,

Uound-trl- p rate from Philadelphia
covering necessary expenses, 1184.33
Ask Ticket Agents tor booklet, or ad-
dress P. II. llarnits. Division Passenger
Agent. 143S Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

Telephone Ilell. Spruce UUlOi
Keystone, Race 11101.

Pennsylvania R. R.
ytaV41eW3J

TOO UTK FOB CLASSIFICATION

DKATHH

PAIJDIHON. On July 111. 1010. AI.I1ERT E..
son of William and Esther Paddlson (nea
Wilson), grandson of tha lute William and
Mary Jane Wllaon, aged -- 1 yeara. Relatlvea
and frtenda of the family, also Washington
Camp. No. 41b. I'. O. U. ot A.. Hoy Bcouta
Troop. No. 83, of members Twenty-nint- h
Btreet M. K. Sunday School, are Invited to
attend the tuneral servlcea, on Bunday after-
noon, at - o'clock, at the funeral parlors of
William II, cUrlngflctd. 3001 West Susque-
hanna ate. Interment private, at Mount
Mnriih Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

RKUNliB. On July 20, 1010 GKORUB ,0..son of Frank N. and Elizabeth Redner (nea
tlrown). In bis 23d er. rtelattvea and
frtenda aro Invited to attend the funeral aerv-lce- a.

on (Sunday, July 23, at 2 p. m at his
residence. PUher and Harrowgatefiarents' Interment Oakland Cemetery,

UK LP WANTED PK3IALK

HOUSEKEEPER (working) or reliable whitgeneral housework girl; family a adultsi ret.required. 415 Linden ave., Hlverton, N. J.

HELP WANTED MALE

URAKEMEN. for out of town, at once; good

PURNrrURB SALESMEN
MEN WITH FIRST-CLAS- S SELL.
1NO EXPERIBNCB. APPLY AT IlK
REAU OF EMPLOYMENT. 4H PLOOR.

STRAWBRIIX1E A CLOTHIER.
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